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NEWS SUMMARY. If yon cannot get’ the genuine pills from 
your[ dealer write the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont, and the pille wiU be 
sent you poet paid at 50 cents a boa or six 
boxesДрг fa.50,

Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi. SNOW a co.,
Limited.

Undertaken and Embalmers.
90 Argyle St.,

-The Maritias. Baptist Con-ration meet 
In Truro on August aoth Intending dele- 
gales and others will do well to read the 
notice of the chairman of the Entertainment 

m notice column."
Earl Grey says there is absolutely no 

truth in As repart of his going to Canada.
Ifca. 1, L Tarts, wile of Hon. J. 1. Taste, 

Monday at Berthtenrille. She had 
in ill.haalth lor the past two years.

Teeedop.Ji
and it was generally observed, nearly every 
plein nf tlmla lei L -f J The «rathe

PHYSICIAN TO THE POPE PRAISES 
DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS

Halibut.
). H. Plummer, president of the Dominion 

Iron aud Steele Company, arrived at Syd
ney Tuesday night to look into the situation. 
He stated that men now on strike will be 
taken back providing they ask no questions, 
but under present conditions it was absolut
ely imposai be to give more wages than for
merly paid. Operations will be resumed, 
providing the city will guarantee adequate 
protection to the workman, and a sufficient 
■umber of laborers is secured.

In fbur Cases of Anaemia Their Elects Wer 
So Satisfactory That He WiU Go On 

Using Them. Intercolonial Railway.
Dr. Lapponi, whose skill preserved the life 

of tbe-Ute Pope Leo ХІПЮ the great age of 
9a, end to whose care the health of the pres- 
ent Pope, His Holiness Pius X., is confided 
has written the remarkable letter of which* 
the following is a translation :—

“I certify that I have tried Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills in four cases of the simple Anaemia 
of developement. After a few weeks of treat
ment, the result came fully up to my expect
ations. For that reason 1 shall not fail in 
the future to extend the use of this laudable 
preparation not only 
other morbid forms of 
mix or Chlorosis, but also in 
rastheoia and the like.''

Return Tickets will be 
soldât

FIRST CLASS
ONE WAY FARE, 

(made to end in o or 5). 
Good going June 30 and 

July i.
Good for Return until July
To all stations^on the Sy
stem and to Detroit, Port 
Huron and Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., Port Arthur, and 
points in Canada East 
thereof on the G. T. R. and 
C P. R., also to points on 
the Dom. Atlantic, Midland 
and P. £. I. Railways.

Dominionsi, was Halifax's Natal day,

Day,
1 bar for Brume HudMr. McCerMU.

of Quebec, hoe admitted bribery 
the port of Ms ogee» without hit know

ledge aud vuoetad hie reel.

Many persons in London ore suffering 
from a troublesome ailment which some 
doctors describe at hey fewer. Others diag-

JU|y ),
nose it as inftuensa of a type similar to

1904.that which prevails in winter. It comes on 
suddenly, with n chill end an attack of 
sneering The patient may 
than fifty times before he is allowed to have 
a reel. This it followed by a relaxed throat 
and that leeliag of dapneeioo and wea knees 
which it always'emaciated with wilier in-

ЬРОО acres of valuable timber lends 
buried over 

fee latter part cl last week. Oue 
that of a man named Cole, was

tyM in the treatment of 
the category of Anne- 

of Ken-

DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONIThe tibetal members for Scotiuh couetilu-
—am takarribiag lor a united pern tot to 
Copt Sreciafa, M. P„ oc (u* approaching Learn by Mail.flueaia. The attacks are not considered of

a severe type, but these is 00 question of 
the epidemic being widespread We can give you by Mail a Thorough 

Course in Book-keeping, Shorthand, 
Commercial I aw, Household Science, 
Agricultural High School Studies end 
other studies.

*H hi Mid feet the amount of lumb.i hung 
t* an fee *«. John rivet title year will total 
MAtrymn, tnrludiag tMfloo hung upon the 

~ it already in the
Dougins and Mitchell booms will be about

At Caotnvilla, Cartel* county, * Mon
day a had runaway accident occurred. Mite 
Perkins, daughter ol 8 Portias, end her sis 
tar, Mias Cora Partins, took a drive in the 
afternoon towards Green Arid, and had to 
рам some workmen blasting, and just IS 
they wore turning, the “chifge" exploded. 
Rocks flew about. One ol (he young ladles 
fall out, the hone ran away and presently 
precipitated the other. The hone crashed 
into the plate glam window in the store of 
W. F. 1 libblee A Son, breaking it in pieces, 
and John Smith of Williametoo, was knocked 
through the window and badly, though not 

-fatally injured. The young Indies were not 
seriously hurt

Our courses era very cheep and are 
taught with great thoroughness by a 
stiff of experts.

No pupil who hat completed a course 
of eludy with us need have »ny fair of 
»ny examination for which we recom
mend him.

Write for free booklet mentioning 
studies you are interested in.

CANADIAN CORRBSPONDBgCg
COURGE, limits»-/ \

TORONTO CANADA.

U. *. training ship Essex, which fa to be 
fee tsamiag ship foe the Ohio militia reserve ; 
■exited in Halifax Tuesday in tow of a 
Uafaad States tug. She fa from Portsmouth, 
N. H., boned be Toledo, O. Her boiler and 
lesifriaorr ore net In running order.

Ttmodore Roosevelt of New York was Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, Physician to the 
Pope, who has written a letter in 

praise of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People.

lot president at the National Re- 
pnbiican contention at Chicago on Tueeday, 
of loot week, and Senator C. W. Fairbanks 
of !—■-і— was nominated lor vice-President, 
both unanimously.

Personal.
Rev. Ward Fisher of Clemenlsport. N. S„ 

h" been called to Advocate N. S„ and 
will begin his pastorale there July ist.

Dr. H. C, Creed has been in St, John 
days and will attend the meeting- 
Teachers' Institute here this week.
Creed and,daughter are in Woodrti ck.

Mr. Warren Stevie hm lately completed a 
course of study at Ya'e University and fa at 
present visiting his parents in Amherst. We 
learn that Mr. Strele has accep'ed a position 
in Firman College, South Carolina.

Rev. I M. Baird has recently removed from 
Brookfield, N 8., to Moncton, to become ai- 
eociated with Pev. D Hutchinson in the 
pastorate of the First Moncton church Mr. 
Baird desires his corrop-ndems to note his 
change of sddrem.

Rev. Dr. Steele of Amherst, was in St. Ji*"o
fast week. His visit wee rendered km pleas, 
ant than h would otherwise have bats by an 
attack of nfluenr. Mo. Steele who ha» 
teen very ill fa util fat feeble health, but fa 
«lowly improving.

Out obituary column this week тавшім 
notice of the ■ troth at l-ermoer, Wts of 
the wlh <4 He. Charlm llmde-son. I*. 

Iva higtilyee'.wnvd якими* of ,4ц de 
iW»a«M.n м» «ІМ IVoviat Mut h eym 

aaihy will «>• k*t far Bro HemWrww and 
lamUy ia thte lime ol md breve wwnt

Rev. Elijah Stone, father of Melville E. 
Stone, general manager ol the Associated 
Press, and of Ormond Stone, professor ol as
tronomy at the University of Virginia, is 
deed at Charlottesville, Va, the home of 
his son Ormond. Born at Hampton, N. Y., 
in 1831 and educated for the ministry at the 
Auburn seminary, Mr. Stone went to Illinois 
in 1840 and was one of the first circuit 
riders in the state. He often rode long dis
tances in company with Abraham Lincoln 
when the latter was making his campaign 
for the legislature. Hw ant і-slavery sym
pathies led him to taka an active pert in 

wee "known as the “ Uadergroond 
Diking the Mormon trouble at 

Nauvoo he Wa* Wîbg those who opposed 
the violence fo Jneefett^Smith, although 
bitterly opposed to Mormon urn.

la the first suit Worded 
ere of the General Slorwn 
ouo foa (he das'll bre two tbildrea are tl* 
mended by Mrs kaihmue Mailbt, nf No. 
їді Tdtk Нині. A anther suit far a like 
amount will be begun by Mre MnMfar ia 

the bodies of two others of her • hildree

It would be impossible to exaggerate the 
importance of this opinion. Dr. Lappoai't 
high official position places his professional 
competence above question, and it is certain 
that he did not write as above without weigh
ing his words, or without a full sense of the 
effect his opinion would have.

The “simple anaemia of developement' 
referred to by Dr. Lapponi is of course that 
tired, languid condition of young girls whose 
developement to womanhood is tardy, and 
whose health, at the period of that develop
ment, is so often imperilled. A girl, bright 
and merry enough in childhood, will -in he* 
teens grow by degrees, pale and languid. 
Frequent headaches, and a sense of une rein- 

which she cannot understand, make her 
miserable. Just when it is time r her to 
leave of beijig a girl and become a 
a change which

When John Read of East Boston, joined 
the clergyman, best man, bridesmaids, ushers
md guests at the residence of Miss Bertha s of the

Ml LCrossthwaite, m Cbeleea street, on Thursday
expecting to become her husband, he found
a brief note, which read " Gone forever." 
Mias Creesthwaits formerly lived in St, John.

Was. McKenrie, aged 19, was drowned

peey’s dam, Sydney, new where Annie
drowned a week ago by theT

of Л boat McKenrie was fishing 
whan ha slipped and fell into the

what
nf toe
river.

Alfred Г. Halibnrtoo, sergeant-at- io
the Nova Scotia assembly, aad the oldest

to toe province, died to Halifax 
of tie tongue, agbd 85

against the own-to dilereet divtd 
unis at d 1 fièrent a gee—ber de vélo, ment 

too little

Toeeiey <4
yoan. Mi Halfewrk* «as admitted to the 
km * April, it, ii„,

la iWj. He «ге» a aopkow 
of Jadfe Holtbuit* (Sam Stick) and resided

blood That fa « hot Di. I appoet 
«hen ke ipoako, in ike edeetlflt
uelui.l !.. him, id "1 in Anaemia - I

04 meal. D. William. Pink Pill, fer Pale 
People hove the poem ol mating ana Wood 
They on anaemia jail m food cant tiuega, 
That it ho* they help growlag (fait, who, 
hx «eat ol this new blood, olteo drlh tato
ohreak 111 health. 01 "(0 -ato a decline "...
Which mena, -oaeumpttoe—aad die. De. 
Williams' Pink Pith could save them 

The value of Dr. Williams' Piak Pille m 
e nerve took, referred to by Dr l-eppoai, 
makes them valuable to men as well as 
women. They act * the nerve* t«rough 
the blood and thus cure disease* like St. 
Vitus dance, neuralgia, paralysis and loco
motor ataxia. When buying them pills It 
fa important to ire that the full name Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pille for Pale People" fa 
printed on the wrapper around each box. 
Never take a substitute, sert is worse than a 
«rest* of money—it fa a menace to heal

A Umdaa despatch etatm. fer Robert
that Newfoundland would be 

sntMhad if she obtaiaod an aadraiw 
three milt limit Im her hfreriee, end pnna- Fine Tailoringfane «4 St. Pimm mid Mlquetoa The

and Clothing.aad
than

We ester for men who went first-elm clothing, either 
Custom or Ready-tailored. Our Sales of Good Cloth
ing are advancing ateadlly. If you want the best Cus
tom Clothing, we can make it If you are looking for 
Ready-To-Wear better than any custom made but the 
best, you will find it here.

A GILMOUR,
Es ablished 1841.

Ta> Pria: 1 el Wilei. through the death 
of fee Data nf Cambridge, comae into pot.

y lannee belonging to the Duchy 
of Coraaill. Then wore granted forty or 
if» )ieie ago * the "three live, system,'" 
fer the farm of the surviving three Uvea. The 
fete Data wee the third surviving life in 
many of the fames, and the Prince of Wales, 
as Duke of Cornwall, has valuable property 
(fan d In him.
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68 King St.

Red Rose Tea K Good Tea. ü
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